THE  PARTING  HOUR
Yes ! old and grieved, and trembling with decay,
Was Allen landing in his native bay.
Willing his breathless form should blend with kindred clay, [j ]
In an autumnal eve he left the beach,	191
In such an eve he chanced the port to reach*
He was alone 3  he press'd the very place
Of the sad parting, of the last embrace:
There stood his parents, there retired the maid,
So fond, so tender, and so much afraid;
And oh that spot, through many a year, his mind
Turn'd mournful back, half sinking, half resign'd.
No one was present;  of its crew bereft,
A single boat was in the billows left;	200
Sent from some anchored vessel in the bay,
At the returning tide to sail away,
O'er the black stern the moonlight softly play'd,
The loosen'd foresail flapping in the shade;
All silent else on shore ;  but from the town
A drowsy peal of distant bells came down;
From the tall houses here and there, a light
Served some confused remembrance to excite;
"There," he observed, and new emotions felt,
"Was my first home—and yonder Judith dwelt;	a to
" Dead ! dead are all! I long—I fear to know,"
He said, and walked impatient, and yet slow.
Sudden there broke upon his grief a noise
Of merry tumult and of vulgar joys:
Seamen returning to their ship, ^vere come,
With idle numbers straying from their home;
Allen among them mix'd, and iu the old
Strove some familiar features to behold;
While fancy aided memory ;—a Man !  what cheer ? "
A sailor cried j cc Art thou at anchor here ? "	*   «o
Faintly he answer'd, and then tried to trace
Some youthful features in some aged face;
A swarthy matron he beheld, and thought
She might unfold the very truths he sought j
Confused and trembling, he the dame addressed :
"The Booths! yet live they?" pausing and oppress**!;
Then spake again:—"Is there no ancient man,
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